
SATURDAT, AvGvst, 18, 1840.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
The Whigs ofSehttylkillCounty,andallthose friend-
ly to the Protectitre Policy and tied present State and
National Adminietrations,are requested to meet at the
following designated place', between the hours of 1
and 6 o'clock, I'. Al, on Ssroansr,reerrgsrtra Bth,
12411, for the purpose of electing /W 4 delegates to re-
present each election district In a" County Convention,
which will assemble at the house of John:lone,, InScbuyikiii Eleven. on Monday the 10th of September
neat. at 12 o'clock, td., for thepurpose of forming a
CountyTicket. The Committees named, wilt pleasesuperintend the election of Delegates in their, ropes-flee Districts, or In case of unavoidable abaence, wiltprocure substitutea •

.Pattreille.—N W Ward. Lmtetz's Hotel—CommitteeofVlszltadte, W I{llee, i P nerminuN E Wird. Peter %Voore Hotel—Committee, JJobeJones. Adam Shank._ . .
BWard. Mates trotel=i•Committee, Daniel Bill, .1C Martin.
Mama Cerben—Slmpsao•a hotel—Committee, 'JosGeorge,Reel Blttle.Port Carbon—) Wolfingera Hotel—Committee, FMario, tiriali Cane.afizersoilta—lltsm'sHold—Committee, Evan E•ena,Geo S Reppiter.
Branch—P Debra:Vl:rota—Committee, Dan't Tobias,Jos Goekbill.
Xess Carte—Lindentuuth's Hotel—Committee, Id

Madan, Esq.. Sects Steel.
Hotel—Comtnlttee, NV IV- Mc.

•Golgan,.lcott S Trout...
Neraeryinsi—Litke's Hotel—Committee, Ira Lake,

I Henry Wilson.
g. ttaket eß naJliegt;ts Hotel—Committee, Thomas Thorn-
t.,

StAnyiEili—lamed Irostbs Hotel—Committee, Jacob
•Ehnen. Jahn S &nailer&

rressong—Merk Meiion's tee, EdwardI ' ,Winning.]It McCreary.
Peneley-4 Witatan's Hotel—Gam:ulnae, E 11 Reedy,

Ham'i anak.
r.ase—E4 Shaaffer'n Hotel—ComMitten, Robert par_

ton. Jonathan Eno/4113n.
Beeer-1 F Davis' ITotel—Comm Ince, E PBurkhart,

John Mortimer. -
Berry--F Dander's ll.' —Committee, Danl Deng-ter./sods agaran.
Cpper iteAsetrove--1 W Rulers Lintel —Commit-

tee, Suomi Uepler
,Gabriel 'Herb.

Loore.neasstsago--.lROvenan's Hotel—Committee,
Fbing Osman, Esq ~Elias Arts.

Persee—F Alivort's frotel—Oormalitee, John Hand,
sen., Joe Workman.

Pint:rem Iforotifh=-Valor games' hotel—Commit-
tee,Levi Miller, eaten Wheeler.
EMiEMIE==I

fregne—L SehoWn Dote—Committee, I Minnich,Errl , Peer Lanbensline.
Nara Jtalifreim-1) Bashore's trotel—Committee,Jacob Mule, Mai Chai Dengler.
Savylkill Hagen J Jones' Hotet—Coramßlec, Geo

Kaurrman, WWI Bowman.
Soutk Jlfoukeimr—MN Reber's llottl—entnmiteni,

Daniel Reber. Jonathan Emrich.
...ifankeivi— El Collet's hotel—Committee, Ceo Inc lc-

..crt, Sohn Lehtnun.
West Briterseirk—Sam'l Yotec Ilotel—Cotniuittet,

Jos Albright, Dahl ficier.
Oreriebtirg—Couitgloase—Cootinittee, Boy-er,

Win -8
Pert a/latex—Slayer's Itatel—rsaac Alyeno, John

Bond.
AfaCennabarr—Be usinger`a itotel—Cornrilluce,Dan'l!lock, Frei PRiecet.
!Vert Fens-•) iichwattes Ilotel—Comtaltice,Dan'l

Kanter. Jacob Mants.
Rusd—W Kasp's hotel—Commhtec, Chas Manse,

E.q.,Jacob Faust. ,
tittiost—Rapp' tiotel—Committee, Samuel Ruppert

:Clarke Bittfer.
By order of the Committee

Little Lebanon.--The Wbigs-el Lebanon
County. have made the following norninseions for
officers, to be voted for in that County, this fill:
Assembly, John %V Killingef; Sheriff, Peter Fish-
er; Protbonotary,Havid Hoffman; CoMmissioner,
Jacob Kreider; Treasurer, ChristianHenry; Cor-
oner, Henry Server.

Encampment.—An encampment
of the Minatory of Dauphin and some of the ad.
joining Counties, wi!l' bo held at Gratztotan, Dau-
phin Co.. on the 21.51 of next month. It will be
under the command of Gen. I .Vni. H. Reim, of
Reading.

[rut Bad; —A Ysukee writes from San
Francisco to a New Haven paper Spanish
girl is the best gtammai, in the world ; and since
my arrival in'too;n, I have beeti—sludyipg gram-
mar." Upon which the fennsgleania lmptirer
gum:lmes he'll conjugclle'scanb, if the cid don't
decline.

CV'' A Case came up in the United States Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia, last week, whether or
not Tampico, while in military posseesion of the
United States, was a port of entry of the United
Static It is slid some 34000,000 depends on
the issue. lion. Revroanr 10.11,5Q31. Attorney-
General, represented the Government, and it in
said made a powerful argument. ,

A Ga!laid fireman.:—At ;the celebration
of the 41h at 83CO, Capt. Henrea. of one of the
engine companies, gave as a Attest :

The Ladies—So much beauty unappropriated.
fa a reprnach to et/ sincfo.men, and unpardonable
sin Wall old bachelors.

• . . U." An impoitant Triat—Amos McFarlan,
(white) and Solomon States, (colored) were
convicted, in the Chester County Court, last week,
foe abducting a black boy to Baltimore front Down-
ingtown. foi the purpose of selling him into bond-

,. dage. The former was sentenced to the Eastern
• Penitentiary for 6 years, and fined SSOD; the

latter to 5 years to the Eastern Pennitentiary, and
, also fined $500;

-

. .

• Ity. Secret St,eietees.-;•The Free Will Baptists
of New York and Pennsylvania, at their late yearly
meeting, took decided ground spinet ell secret
societies—dxlating'that the tendency ofsuch so-
Males is to .tdettroy the peace of Z'on," and for-
bidding ministers to be licensed who belong to' se-
met orders, or to be admitted:as members of the
yearly meeting. In this day, and generation-. we
think this may be regarded as an intolerant move-
ment. • '

CC? . :1ay is spending a few days at S 3r 7
artogu. His friends almost bore him to death.—
The New York Tribune 533.5 " We write this
to entreat, implore those who desire that Mr. Clay
should live through the next session of 'Conc,ress,
or at any rare be permitted to die at home among
those who love him most tenderly, to refrain from
fatiguing him with attentions and greetings, which
it is really cancerous fur him to receiri.."

One of die Sign- s!—Mies Matilda Muggs haa
put a fresh shingle at her shop door, in one Of the
wisteria cities, with this announcement :

tra'ae.-1 at got surn nu artikels fur sail such
as ktsckere, katutels, ksuphy, kups and saucers,
and many other srtikels to bucuerous to atensien,
elk selling cheep,

P S—Plceus is *sight here by the kw ort or
basalts!.

Death ofa Distinguished Man.—Albert Gallo,
tine, who had taken a prominent part in the affairs
of the Nation,died at his residence, in New York,
on the 13th lust., at the advanced age of 90 years.
Mr. Gallatin, wes one of those who, in connection

.with lleorf Clsy,and John Quincy Adams, signed
the treaty of Peace, between this country and
England,.at Ghent—in 1815.' Mr. Clay hi the
pPIY can now living 9fthepetile trio. May be be

orig, spared to enjoy the gratittqe of the il'ation.py the death of Gallstjn the country has lost a
pure Statesmen end Perrier.

117From,Caiiforriier..—The late arrivals from
pilifornis still state the gold to exist in great
abundance; but there is great difhculty in pro—-
curing gm article. In some cases the diggers
could realize only siz or eight dollars a day, and
in ethers they averaged 60y, and for weeks to-gether. The vessels in port were still deserted,bj their crews. LuMber was very high, and car.
ideptera and masons commanded from $l5 to $2O
per day. Pits 39 feet froot and 100 feet deep,were selling, according to. he situation, at from
$2050 to $20,000. Common labor $a a day.liward from $l5 to .520 a or!at—gold dust $l6
per oz.

,aCr Profanity Retarked,-4-The Rev. tir. Cot,
of New York, deli/ere.] en eloquent djaeounie on
Friday, the. 3d-...fast —in the courseof wbieb,
speaking of the ;ins of , the nation,, he remarked :

ft There is one 'awfully prominent, profaneswearing. But of all the dark' catalogue. thereI. no one more rile and; execrable rim this. Itcommonly does'and .over to cluster with-othersins; end be wholeekkupand insults his Makerto hie face, nerds but a little more improvitrientto make him a finished derail."

AN MCIDEN
While Mr. Clay way staying at the Broadway

Bidet (says the Dispatch) a very affecting irver—-
view ensued between that gentleman and an infirm
and decrepit Octogenarian, who came to pay hi,
respects in person, to the thstr•.guished idateatnan.At the close of the' interview, aben the old gentle-
man trim to depart, he totteted towards Mr. Clay;pres,ed his hand warmly and said, 'f,ltr, Clay. I
am ad old man, but hope te'meetyou here again '
to which Mr. C., replied in a manner singularlyimProsOves "Yes my old friend, both here and
hereafter." The two old men separated, and in
the opinion of the writer never to meet again'
"here," but they may..hereafter."

MARYLAND GALLANTRY
A letter from a lady to the Elkton Democrat,

describing a. pie nic at Gilpin's Rocks, a most
romantic spot in Cecil County, speaks of the gal-
lant deportment of two of the gentlemen of the
party, and adds.--“A third took off his bat to at•
tract to himselfa nest of horriets which he and a
party of ladies while walking had accidentallydtetutbed,' while he begged the ladies to hasten
beyond their reach ! The hornets you may be
sure expressed their full appreciation of the gallantaer; by stinging him most unmercifully; all 01which he bore with the courage ofa martyr! I
will only add—can this be beaten r

SINGULAR AO2IDENT
Ail a young lad was diking s bony) and ear.

rine near the el IT, at Fart 11—"mn, on Friday,
the horse suddenly beczinc frightened,leaping !ha
railing on thz. ch(f and, to all appe,irezers,th.bhei.l
L'zsdiong down, carriage and al'; but on czatnin.
ing the rpm, the horse was found hanging by a
pelt of the harness. Which had caught in a post
in falling, but the carriage was dashed to pieces,
while the boy, with great preceoce of mind, hod
leaped out of the- carriage as the horse jumped
over the din; and esciiird all injury.—[N. York
San.

110IIS2 SNAKES
We have been credibly informed that it green

house—snake, about IS inches lone, was found
creeping into the mouth of sn'infant child of G:o.
Ship, resieing about a mile from this piece. The
child was asleep on the bed when the mother
came in, and in her first attempt to drew it out she
tare off part of the tail. She then grasped it with
the blautet and ertracted it. It had entered
about half its length. The child was suffocated
for about ten minutes before recovered, and
vomited blood the nest morning.—Sunbury (Pa)
American.

NEW PLANE ROADS.

The Che.ter Upland Union, in apeakinir ofPlank Roads, says: ..Theee roads have been in
0 " in N. York and other places, and(have proved
highly gaeful and progtableto thegamin:wee that
construct them. 4 company is organized to make
• plank road through the noribern part of ibis
County to communicate with the city ofPhiladel.
phia. The stoat boa beeh liberally taken and
operations will soon commence.'r

PERPETUAL MOTION

1_The Cincinnati Gazette says, that an Irishman
named Maguire, In that city, his scrimpy discov—-
ered a perpetual motion, or the mune itung, which
is very simply told—lna machine that runs itself,
and only requires a little oil to create any amount
of-power, according to size. The macbinv,now
runniqg in that city, weighs !,1111:1 lbs., and will
JO . t4rning latlr until it wears out only re•
°3(ulring oiling once or twice a day.

COST Or WASI
"Sir William Moleriviirth, stated in the BritishParliament last year, that the war with Kiev's in

India, which coat the Urilish nation 012,000,000,
was occasioned by the loseof one pie anti two
.gnat•, which were 'fledged tohave bean stolen by
the Kane." And what is still more extraordin-
ary, it was denied that the axe anti coats wereeither lost or stolen:

110013,TAIIT
Some of the moat prominent metabers of the

OldHanker and Free Soilwinge of the Locafoeo
party of New York, hese held a Meeting. it,
Rome, in that Store to unite end forget all pest
difference,. A iekolution wee adopted giving
Congress power to legislate over slavery_ in the
District of Coign:lbis,

24. *a
The) Coal Trade for 1849.

The quantity sent by 11S11Road, this week. Is:6,312,01,—by Canal, 14,009 13—for the Week, 43,55137, tons.Total by Rattroad,6-12,531 OS—do byCanal;223,o3l OD.
Amount of Coal sent over thePhiladelphia and Read-ag Railroad and Srhu,lkill Navigation for the • weekending on Thuraday evatung last:

ILAiLROAIr. - CANAL.
WPCS( TOTOLL. Were. Total.P Carbon, 7,426 06 ,206,:ea 01 OU9 12 107,610 10Pottsville, 3,02 05 87,262 01 1,,501 11 93,109 03S.Havel:, 13.283 07 470,655 12 • 5,258 07 63,878 07P Clinton, 3,106 06 71.607 11 /329.03 18,253 06

25,912 0.1 642,531 03 14.603 13 223.181 07223,45/ pit

Total by RR& Ca'l. 5e4,012 17Tu aanie period last year, by Railroad 890,28.5 74Do by Canal 217,217 19

Decrease this year 181,500 16 tons.
2,017.313

LEHIGH COAL. TRADE.The farowing is the quantity orCoalsent trona theLehigh legion for the week ending Jul) 22, 1949,
WEEK. TOTA L.Summit Mine, 0,509.01 , 325,729 07MameHun.. 3,709 03 45.730 19Beaver Meadow, 1,973 9£l 27,759 04Spring Mountain Co. 2,972 It 47,252 10Hazleton Coal Co. , 953 10 , 12,919 17Cranberry Coal Co. 2,302 09 35.139 05Diamond Coal Co. - 47 OS 3,240 18Buck 514untain Co. 3,963 00 39,044 Ifft ~Wilkesbarre Coal Co. 891 OS 7,95.7 02

26 :en SS 343,1 ,7 01To same period last year. 311.= 00
DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADESeat for the Week ending, Aug. 6, 1649:

WEEK.. Toot..
15,190 . 91:8719

RAIL ROADS.75,intirportation on the Raiirsads is Schuynil/ County.The following is the quantity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in !Schuylkill County,farthe week ending Thursday evening.
Wnnn. ToTALI.Mine fill and S. IL R. IL 16,0%1 05 335,716 10Little SchuylkillR. R. 4,2.13 13 98481 05Still Creekdo 5,067 06 127,831 04Mount Carbon do 5,252 II 121,058 IVSchuytkiil Valley d0,,, 9,219 IS 176,204 04Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do '1L4,6 01 201,312 02Union Coral do .1,505 03 50,470 0Swatara do 873 13 36,075 01

ATJ'Co Or au. •sito unslisrolitsmioit oR ItetunisoTo Sept 1, 1849.Tv AminRichmond. un Rione/,1949, I 70, 165 195phihidelphis, do do ' 170 165 1'95ti rca Or LI ILL ,1640 t CANAL, is aevrr a n.To Rhiladephin 75 cis. 7'2 cm, 63 cts.Th, Its or 10F3a112.

171
61'cts. per ton.To

To New York

or additional New Advert!seaman-I nee NextPage. They will. here bo foun4 arrangedender Suitable Heads.

HEARTS AND HOMES, by 2.1:5. Ellis; abook that should be read by every one in thiscoo..inanity. Anew edition just published, received andfor sale, at RANNAN'SAug,. lb. 21-1 - Book and Variety Store,Fancy Furs, Bulb', Boas and
'FlOpets. •

DAVID H. SOLIS,
(S40LIS. DaO7llE/18 rIMPORTERUCCtSSUEIAND MANUFACTUREREOF VERYDESCRIPTION OF FURS,HAVINCIjost retu rued from Europe, with a select&pick of Furs, is now manufacturingtheta Invery superior style.and trimming theta in the most pie-pot mariner, nwl would hurts the attention of !det-our:de arid where:to bis superior aes as well at,lextensive nii-ortment. which. he'Manuf.,cturorports, he is enabled pi fairer at seen eaters Al fewhooves iuthe United States can competewirh.. -

DAVID OLIS .Bf, Arch (Mulberry) street, h doors belSow Ida.Next to Louden & Co.'s Family Medicine there,IS, 1019.. .31-limorS-Store always closed on.Sathrilar,.s•., The highest Cacti price paid for Shipping Fora.~,rottscine Academy.Tric Se'rslon of this well established Inslilntion,will commence on Monday, the 3d of September.The, encouraging prospects of the Academy, have in-duced the Principal toundergo Considerable expense,to Make the,ennulng cession of more than • erdinarinterest- .V.con•idera hie addition has been made totheapplratu4,andench Improvements have been madein the reclistrons rooms, as will afford great factlikiesto the leachers in iheirditferent departments. A num-berof publfc Lectures, will also be delivered Juringthe session; one course on Chemistry and NaturalPhilosophy, by the teacher of NaturalSciences; anoth-er course un the French Revolution of 17E9, its cause,eintrucler,nnd influence on Europe, by the teacher oflltstory; nod perhapsa coerce no Astronomy, by theteacher of Mathematics. The departments are tilledas follows:
ELIAS SCIIN EWER. A. 11., Principal, and Teacherof Ancient La nguaxes
DANIEL •KIIIK‘A MAL Teacherof Mathematics.CIIIIISTOPII Lit LITTLE, A. 31 •, Teacher of NaturalScience,.
CHARLES E. SCNIID, Teacher of Illstoryand Geo:-mph,
Rev. LEW( ANGELE,Tearher of ModernLanguages.11 EODWIE IRIS'', Teacher of I'mo.mop•August ISIO. 34-6t

Broclit Ille
rink: CLAY Avonics.PittwiciETou ..1 the. Brockyrlle Works, m•spectrally offers to thecoutinimity of the surround-log district,a novelty, in the article of CREAM COLOII-- RtiGsSED FlioNT Berms, intended to supersede iniloa region, the Plitlarleipin t pre-sed Micas.Ti,, Pre:liter inducements h, presents in thisarticle,are superiorinLooney. dainfififtfy,solidi ty ofwall; andcheapness the eStelit 1/f more than30 per cent Com-pare.' with the Pliaridelphia Brick, wile. used ill thislocality. Theme is larger than the ordinary snide,rind their proportions mathematically correct; atn&toobviate any inconvenience (should parties apprehendit) in working inthe usual sized bricks, he will fifrnishcheaper qualitiesof the needful sizes„fur gable andinside walling.

A piece or wall built of the above Bricks, mayheseen niter Monday nest, under tne porch', at the•Pen-nsylvania frail, In this Borough. lieclan solieits alten-nnn to his PRESSEDI PAVING 1:11IptIS, as superior in np-pearae, dnrability and eAcapnera, to the PhiladelphiaTema (tricks.
• Wedge lirirks for Arches,ll:ey Wcrlges,Sido Hedges,Furnace and Kiln lan Store Plates, Spoilt Gut-ters, Eloelot for Gaping, 110 6,r Hinges, Scrapers,manufactured to ric.lar atshort notice.Forcorrect informalionas lathe intrinsic 'qualitiesand adaptation of the above Front and Paving Bricks,he la permitted to refer to the follawlngpractical leenMessrs Jason GEORGE. Arcallect and Builder:-

Joni Mcltaoge,, Master Briek-layer.
La MAR INV, do” .1011 K Mertals, au-'• Tens. P. Davis. " ' doOrders respertfolly. solicited by the Frnprfrtok Or-Rce over Ilorace *oath, E.ul.'s Centre it., Pmtevtlle.F. HODGSON. Proprietor. " IAug. IS, ISIG. 3i-tf_

SEMINARY No YOUNG LADIES,AA ILL be re-opened on.Alonday, the or Septern-V bar nest, in the Lecture room of the DI Presby-terian Church or this Borough.In this InnRation, pupils are Instructed In the fol-lowing branches, viz I—Orthography, Beading, Writ.Inc, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Gistory, Com-position, Natural and ,Manial Philosophy, Botany,Waxing, Chemistry, Algebra, Geometry, aLt.The sichoid year embrace!' five terms of twelvewcekA't,ach. Two qessions In the day, from 9to 12,A. M. and from 2to 41. P. M. PuplLswill he receivedatany time duttngpos session, and charged from thetime of entrant(/'
August IS. lb, 9. 34.30,

Real tate at Public Sale.TSAAC KEPNER, the sutviving Executor,. of theI. Last Will and Testament of Bernhard Kepner,

\
Sell, deceased ; wit on Saturday, -the 15th day ofSeptember, 1519. at I o'clock in the forenoon, at thelinage nf late George reibelbis, now Benjamin Yost,lnkeeper ;n East Brim, vig Township, Schuylkill Co.,encore to sale by publl vendor and outcry, either in
whole or in lotP to 'lift purchasers: all that certainta.

mestuage,dw Bing house, barn and tract or...,,-,; parrel Cl land. Unite in East Brunsung tit.,.t.g. il Schuylkill count ~ PcntorylvaniU ; adjoinin;
the Little Schuylkill Riv r, and lands of Jacob P.Trcichler, George Dreihelbis; Esq.. Henry Long, Mar-tina, Moyer, John Deter, Elijah D. Long, PhrimianKoch out Frinden Church land, and containing onehundred and six acres and ninety-seven percher, andabout sixty acres thereofare well timbered. The termsd* payment will be made known at the time of pale,by ' • : ISAAC KEPNER, Executor. •
_Lug. 18, IBM .31..3t
Sli ,rlirs Sales of Real Estate.Bl' virtue of sundry writs of %rendition' , Exponas.issued out of tCourt of CommoPleas of

Schuy Coanty, tome directed, will beuexposed topublic Cab, or sendue,on
Wednesday, elugtud 29th, 1819,

at 10o'clock. in the forenoon, at the 'labile house ofDaniel NVlest, InLower Habantango towns bip,Sc buy'.kill County, viz:
All that certain font orz tract of land, situate inLower klabantsnco Township. Schuylkill County; ad-joining land, of Jacob Rebook, JacobKauffman, Frederick Swaim apd others,I containing 47acres, more or less with the
loss appurtmianees, consisting of a Ago storyI : • log dnudists; house and log barn. Seizedand taken in the pmpertyof SAMUEL HENNINGER, and

twillbe sold by
J. TSheriff%VERNER, Sheriff.'s Olgee, Orwigsburg,}Aug. 11, 1819. OEM

Sheriff's Sale ofReal Estate.D v virtue of sundry writsof Pied Foals, and Le-l) vati Focias sod Vendltioni Espana', issued autothe court of Common Pleas of Schuylkillcounty, andto me directed, wilt be exposedto public sole or yen-due,oo
Saturday. September Ist, 1849,at 10 o'clock in nut forenoon, at the public hOuseof C.Fc"*.l•egst,l4 in the Borough of Pottsville, the fol-lowing describad premises,

Allthatresale two-story frame Livery stablestituateon Pit N0.34, hi the Borough of Blioersville, Schuyl-kill county;said lot having Sunburyat. in front; Thirdet. on the east, and lot of Michael on the west ba-ttieen Sunbury Bt. insoli; Borough, and lot of georgeBryant, being about 25 feet in width, and 50 fest inlength,and the lot and ensilage, appurtenant to saidbuilding. As the property of %V ATKIN DAVIS.Atas raise tine mid place, All theright, title end In-terest of Barney Duffey, ln, atm to all-,/ that certain two-itOry atone house, with
% alj story frame house thereto athebetl,;;•; 1.1: and hit or piece of ground, situate on thesouthwestern side of the-Philadelpboa

, . Beading and 'Pottsville Ilailmad, Co., InNorth Blenheim Township. Schuyikillconnly. As theproperty of BARNET DUFFEY.
At the same tiros nod place. Ali the right, title +width.;serest of James Lanilian. in,antl to all that certain lotor piece of ground.situate on the east aide of theCentre turnpike. in North Mlnheirri Township,Schuyi-

k enunbone ed on the south by lettY, of
IhmSi Patton: on the north by lot of Mrs
Bleßee,osi the West' by' paid pentre Turn=

„ k pike, containing infrontaboot3ofeet. itorg
nr Ittscand in depth —feet, with the ennui-
iensoces, consisting ofatwit-story framedwelling house..As the propertyotJAMES LANA-HAN.

Seised; taken In execution,and will be sold bySheriff's °Mee, orwip.l .1. T. WEINER; Sheriff.burl; Any,. It. 1849: S 73-to

•

Fenn* Citizens :
IXTE whoare hereby assembled being desiroustbst11+ the office ofSheriffin SchuylkillCOunty, shouldbe filled by a competent man residinw in our midstwho has age,and experierice. do hereby recommendourfellow townsman, N. M. WILSON. Eso for saidoffice. And tenet= our fellow citizens ofthe comasto ateall honorable means .to encore Inn elenbOorcl•aid Office in October neat. 4ug?st 44.1819.
William Wolf' •81Depuy Samuel ISlBllltsWilliam Bird Samuel Eckstein - Jahn OsierDavid !Innings? Williain 0 Myers lunette BotineonWellington Mine IIRhinos •°. • Elias:Seller •John C Lessig (leeryGeis; J-Stewart. ElliotTromp Foster A Mortimer James E `PeedDF Classmire Jlt Patton Orlando DuferBenjamin Decker John Jame, Reuben ReinerWitham Lerch Isaac Beta 'James ?noseycroshy W Mai tlsmuel Myers.

Aug. 18. 1819. ' 31-31 p •
!few Music.Les Printanleras; new collection ofPolkas, -Liza, Polka, •

Star Polka, . .
The Notional Echottlith, •

Together with a large alkortment of new and popu-lar Music. Insititactora for the Plana, Guitar. Vlo'ln.giollneelin„ Acr.ordeon'Bonita, Flute, TrumpetrClai,rionette and Glee B s, for sale at .
BANNAIT'S .

Aug. 18, gal ' Book and Kuala Store.

Proclamation.
TITHI.:IIP.AS, the lion. LUTHER BIDDER, Es-Vlf onire, President of the Court ofCommon Pleas
of the county of Schualkill.mPennsylvania. and 4ua-tice of toe several Colin. of'Quarter Sessions of the
Peace,Oyer and Terminer,and General Gaol Deli-
very. In said county, and SrotassaPALitlea, andCIIARLItiFtIeIL.N.ET,Catmints, Judge' or the Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer' and Terminekand General Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all capital tand. other offences, in the said county ofSchuilkill—-.by their precepts to and directed; have ordered a
Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Terniiner and
General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Orwigaburg„.
on Monday, the lOth' day of September next, to cop-
Leine two weeks, ifnecessary. r $

Notice is therefore .IwrAy given to the CoroLer,
the laitieea of the Peace, an Constables of the saidcounty of Schuylkill, that they are by the said pre-
cepts, commanded to he then and there, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon bfraid day, with them rolls, records,
inquisitions, examinations, and all ,other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their several of-
fices appertain to be done; and all those that are
bonnet by recognizance!, toprosecute against the pri-
soners that are or thenshall be lathe gaol of said
county ofSchuylkill,arc to be then and there topro-
secute them, as shall bej.st.

COD e4eh Ttie chststonwesprti.
JOAN 'l'. ‘VERNE.II. SheritE

Sheriff'S Office. Orwigsburg,
Auguit 11, 1849.

N. 6.—The witnesses and Jurors who are sum-moned to attend said court. are required to attend
punctualiy, In case of nun-atiendanee the Jaw in
such caeca made and provided. will be rigidly en.
forced. This notice is puLlished by order of theCourt; those concerned will govern themselves ac,
cnrdinglyr

Proelqmadlon."
NOTICE is hereby given, that a Court. °MammonPiCil9, for the treat ofcauses at issue in aid for
the County ofSchuylktll, will be held tit Orwigsburg.:in the county afo•esanf, on Mono', the 34 day of
September, tocontinue two weeks tl neeessdrv.

Therefore, all persons having awls prodtug,and all
persons whore duty zt shall be to appear at said
Court, yrill take noon°, and govern themselves ac.
cordingly. J. %VERNER, Shand.Sttentra Office. Ortrigzburg,

August 11, 1849.
Resolution

RELATIVE TO AN AIIENDRENT
OF THE CONATITISTION....

. .ItEt.:11‘1.,trovesEoli/ the
liy It oems,,,moian tle y eaan ii:tD ,r;feiii .e,,,nancFtie .p .r ner ae 11,- ,

General Assembly Met, That the Constitution of thisCommonwealth luramendmi Inthe second section it.;the fifth article, so that it ',ball read as follows : TheJudges of the ditpretne,Coart, of the several Courts o
Common Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record asare maull beestablished by law,sliallbe elected by thequalified electors of the Cooromenwealth in the man-:
tier following, to wit: The Judges of the fiupretue,
Court, by the qualified electora of the Cenim4hwealftil
at large.' The President Judges of the several CourtsIof Common Pleas and of such ocher Courts of Record!as are or shall be established by law, and all otheCJudges required tobe learned In the law, by the quali-fied electors:if the respective 4 ptriposivet w bleb theyare to precideoraelasJudges. Melillo: AssociatJudg-
es of the Courts et Common Plead by tie qualified elec.
tors of the counties respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices for the term of]
fifteen years, If they shall so long behave themselves 1well: (subject to the allotment hereinafter provided:
for, subsequent to the first election* The President'

, Judges of the several Courts of.Cutnumn Pleas, and of
1 sues Other COO rte of Reread as are or shall he establish-.tied by law,and all °tat, Judges required tobe learned]in the law. shall hold Alien offices ter the term of ten 1years, If they shall so long behave themselves well:1
The Cancute Judges of the Coons of Common IPleas shall hold their odice far the term of five years 11lthey shall so long behave themselves well: all of whoutlshall be commissioned by the Governor, but fur soy
reasonable cause which shall nut be sufficient grounds,I of impeachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on theaddress of two-thuds .of ea:fhb:midi of MelLegiolattire. the first election shall take place at the!generalcleoiot, of this Ciontnonwealth next after theadoption of tuts amendment, and the commissions ofall t hell:dee, whomay be then in office shift I expire on I
thefirst Monday of thcember ibilowing,w hen the tenor,of the new judges shall cnonne nee. The persons who]
shall then be elected Judges 14 the duprenie Courtshall;
hold their °nip 045 Amoy.. tine Willemfor three years,lI one for six years, one for nine years, one tor twelve]
years,and one for fifteen years; the term of each to be;
decided by let by the said judget,as soon niter the'et, ,11,,,, as ~,vellktit,and the result certified by them'
to the Governor, that lb.: conmosstons may he issued 11 Inaccordance thereto. The judge o hose conhinatOnnWillfirst expire shah be Chief Just re during hugterm,l

' and thereafter each judge whose commission shall first 1expire shall in tots be um Chief Judaea, and Ifmoonmere conic:fissions shall esters On the same day, thejudges lint:lWe then: shalt decide by lot which slitiliheL
the ChiefJulture. Any vacancies happeionstby death,
resignutinn, Of othertviic, lit any of the said tour;:, 1shall be filled L ily appointment by the Governor, to con-tinuotill thefirst Monday of December ettcceedin:, thenext general election. Ihe Judges of the ftuprerne 'Court and the Presidents of the several CooeteofCoin-1Men PlealiCloll. atXrilleti limes, receive for their see-1vices at, adequate Compensation, to he fixed by law„,lwhich she ll Obt be diminished :luringtheir continuative,in ofIlief!;Lot they shall receive on free or prig nis fledoilCifice, nor hold any other Odic° of moth undeX this,Ct'iturnonwenith, or uu:ier the government of the Uttl-tited states, or any other iState-of Ibis Uniun. ThelJudges ofthe Supreme Cinlrt ddring their mod ilinancelinoffice shall resi de within this' Codumetwealth, ' andme otherludges during their continue:teem odice•hall 'reside withih. the district or codidy fin which theywere respectively elected,

, - W11.1..!AN1 P. PACKER, 1Speaker of the Douse of RepresentafiVed.
GEO. HANSIE,

. Speaker of the 'deflate. 1
7t plc Senate, March 1, 1817..Reso/tierf, That tills resolution pass.—Yeasql,NaysExtract from the Journal,

SANU/31., W, PEARSON. Cleric.
he the Haute of Represtatatice4Aril 2, 1911.Ile:aced, That this regal,-' vas .5?, Nays 22.

Extract raw
J ACK, ,Clerk.

itcretary's (Vice.Filed April 5. }242.
A. t. RUSSELL, f the Com'svealth

Secretary's OfficerEiff9.ICLVAIII•.
do certify that theabove and foregoing is a true and'correct copy of the Original Resolution of the GenerallAssembly, entitled ..leeolution relative toan Amend-

mentof the Censtitution," as the same retheing onfile in this office.
blest/ninny whereof 1 have hereuntoset my hand, and -caused to be nfillserh. 1 the teal ofthe Secretary's Off ice at Ilar-1

•
. iisburg, this eleventh dsy of J tineAnnieDontini,one thousand eight hundred and
' forty nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES, Sec.of the Conetvealth. ,- • ..

••.111URNAL OF' SENATE.-
•"ResoMinn, No, 158;entitled `MinluEonrelative to,Tan amendnient ofthe Constitinbin,'• was read a third,'

'time. On the question will the Senate agree to the re-',
•solution 1 The Yeasuind Nays were taken agreca..
' bly to the Gendtitution, and were as follows, via:

• Teat —Megan. Boas, Urawley, Crabb, Cunningham' Forsyth. !locus, Johnson, Lawrence. Levis, Mason,l
• Matthias, M•Gaelln, Rich, Richards, Sadler, Sankey,l• Seven', Smyser, Sterrett and Stine2l.• Nays—lissrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, King. K0.. 1' biginacher,Petteiger,and Dangle, Speaker-8,

• So the question was determined in the atlirmative.
'JOURNAL OF THE DOUSE 'OF REPRESENTA-,
' .TIVES. ' •
• Shall theresolution pass 1 The yeas and nays were

`taken agreeably to the provision of the 10th article of
'the Constitution, and are as follows, viz:r • Veas—Messrs. Gideon J.Ball, David]. Beht, Craig
'Biddle Peter D Blnotn, David M Bole, Thos. E 8011.'Jacob Corr, Jobs 11 Diehl, Nathaniel A Elliott. Joseph
' Emery, DanidQEshleman, Wm. Evans,JohnFaneoldt
• Samuel Fegely, Joseph W Fidlier, Henry AI Fidler,
' 'Mums Crave, Robert Hampden, George I' llensecy,
• Thomas J Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles Hong'
'Joseph 11 llower.Bohert Klotz, Hartison p. Laird/• Abraham Lambertnn, Jamesi Lew is,James W Lon.,'Jacob Weartaey, John F ettlloch, Hugh 51.1iee,.101u
' M'Langblln. Adam Martin, Samuel biatx, John Gt'Myers, Edward Matteson, Stewart Pearce, James' Pore; usury C Pram Mons° Robb, George RapierTheouorp Hyman, Bernard 'S Schoonover, Semite-,'Seibert. John Sharp, Christian Snively,Thomas .0,
• Steel, Jereiniah B Stubbs, Jost J Stutamiut, Marshal:• Swartzwelder, Samuel Taman, George T Thorn' Nichblas Thorn, Arrunah Wattles, Samuel ,Wthich'Alonzo I Wiled/1,141110 Zerby and WilltalD Peckel''Speaker.-58. •

Nays—Messes. Augustus H Cornyn, David Ifton/• nay. David Evans, henry S Evans, John fenlon.Jol• W George, Thomas Gillespie, John B Gordon, Wm;'Henry, James J girk, Joseph Lau bach. Robert R Li;'tie, John S Sf'Calmont, Jobn Miffs,Wm. M'Sherry
• Josiah Miller, Wm. T Morrison John A. Otto,
T Roberts, John W noebtrry, John D Rutherford, R' Bundle Smith, John Smyth, John Sander, Georg •

• Walters and David F Williams—Vl. •
"So the question was determined in the'stlinnatire.'

t. escarrsav's Omen, /
Harrisburg, Jana 1.1.1. 1810. fPETtisirtiANta, Is

1do certify, that the above and fore,
going la a tree and cornet copy of the(1" "Yeas" and p," taken on the-4.S Joltetrelutio.n.ticLlAlnve„touana;nanwdotteenept,
pears on the Journs oral° two *

of tho Geuerat. Assembly of thii
alCommonwealthHou,f seatthe seasionef1619. •

Witness my hand andthe seal of said office, the SAteenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
• TOWNSEND HAINES, . 1SectetazY Air this conmonwealth..lJune un-anni

N. M. Nowneitn,spr.rairtiNsa SHOP, - -BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,.
Pouteitio. ro. • ' •

ALL kinds of Lead filpe.Bheet Lead, Praia Cock.,
(a superior article,) Bath Tubs, Shower Baths,Hydrants; Hydrant flose,, Double and Single ActintPrimps, dtc.. kept constantly nn hand and for nip...,

Kitchen !Sinks' madam order, neatand dunble, and al;kinds ofPlumbinins done inthehem menner.

50 TONS FLAT U•..JLAT BAR Railroad Iron, end Spiel,atoflt. For sale ey BRIGHT & Kerr,Ju/r99,1840. H. •

PROGRESS OP TILE CIROLERA

PUILADELPHIA
SaturdaCites Deaths.y, August 11, 16 4Sunday,. " 12, 7 ,

- iTuesday,'Monda.'" 13, 17 - 1
3
0

Wednesday, " 1 1 13
14, 15 1

3Thursday,
"

"

16,
,

3 2Friday, - •17, I 60 :

ET" Choti,-4 in St. .couis.— • he following
resolution was passed by the Board of Health.
of St. Louis: '.Resolved byt the Committee of
Public Ilealth, that thecholera na longer exists
as an epidemic in the city:of St. Louis, and notice
is hereby given to periona et a distance end citi-
zens of our own and neighboring StstesAhat they
can now visit our city without fear of tho desola—-
ting acourgt which has for the last three month
swept over it, and clothedits inhabitants in mourn-
ing."

17" Mortality en Cincin?Mi.—The Cholerabas nearly disappeared from Cincinnati. TheBoard of Health, on the Bth inst., determined toreliort but three times a week. The following
statement shows the mortality of the city from alliliieases, for the seven weeks ending the 16thr

,tog Week ceding June 25th, 568; July 2.1,941; July 9th, 1022; July 16th, 950; July 00th,
285; August oth, 2tl; total deaths, 44:8. .

eorresponbence:
[From our ow•n Corresponpent•j

Minersville,Aug. 17, ISOMr: Barman
Bestows has not improved much since mylast communication, nor do the indications war-

rant us in expecting any permanent change for
the better Boon. The decreasing price of coal in
the market, and the difficulty ut eelllng at any
paying price, made it necessary for some of our
heaviest operators, to reduce the rate of'.wages at
-their mines.As soon as it wee attempted, themen, not understanding the cause', turned out ;

consequently several works are either entirely or
partially idle, and but little Coal, even compared
with the previous email shipments, ie going to
market from here. If things continue thus fur a
month longer, the resulting general embarrasment
end individual distress, the coming w!,rter, will
be appalling. I can see but one effective-remedyfor the evil,—o Turia sufficiently Protectire.—
Shall we have it? This to too gue.tion of momen.
tous import to the people of SchOylkils; they muttfeel it to he en; and it seems to me that, govern-
ed •by that sound, practical good sense, and dm-
criminatingludgment, which they have heretoforeexhibited, .our industrious, toiling population,the miners, laborers and workingmen, will employthe only available means or declaring this con-viction, end through the ballot boxes proclaimagain, as they have, proclaimed before, thatSchuylkill is a TllUttOtaill ranter COUN'at. Solet it be.

For the Miners' Journal
,

.Mr. Barman :
The time is near et handi when the Whigs ofSchuylkill County. will be cabed upon to numb

Date a ticket to be supported by the fnrud• of the
General. and State Administrations, at the echoingelection.

At this time more than at any other, we should
be careful toselect men welt known (or their des
rotten to the great principlea of the Whig party,for their honesty end capability; for our opponentswill tat scruple to make use of any and every
retains to defeat the ticket, end toraise the ban—-ner of focefoceism on the ruins of that Tana:which ao well protected every branch ofAmericanthe Tariff Df 1812.

13pieving this to be the duly of the Whigs' of
Schuylkill, permit tile to recommend to them as
suitable person tor the Assembly, Cul. JOAN S.
Ss-nuTnrms, of Tuscarora.—a gentleman of talent
end worth; who deserves the respect- and esteem
of al paities ; who is intimately acqniiuted with
the interests of the County and Slate. He has
always been en active and working Whig, slid
would repmSent us fairly and well in the StateLegislature. PO TTS VILLE.

I"CIUS of the -Wu*.

INEEI US

THE MINERS9 JOURNAL; AND G i 41V t
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• List of. Letters, •lAIIOEMAINING Inthe Pint Gillen at Pottsvßle, Pa.on theist ofAct, 1841.
G George McCaffrey AnewAny Dagnentan ipLetters. McCreary John BArtist • • CamdenMrs Bridtbkradden BarneyArchibald John GarretRabin McGrath JohnAugust Ms Gaffney Phtll , McGlaaglin JaeArmstrong MatylGurgerty James McHugh James 'Alt Joseph Mons GoldenMartin McKane Angha33 •• Gibbons Patrick McManus Park

BoyerBerJaeriln
11 Georgi James. Mcklinals Rob't
Brennan Edmond tiugity II mccutly Jams

McNeal JamesBrennan Jatnes. 211amiturn And'ese2lffeNair Jahn FBrazen Jarrics Hart Solhmon McLaneCathneBrislingPeter. Hartley Josiah Slip /AllemBut Benpevills Hawitine WynffmMcGraitt WWIBracco John Haggerty Park Mermen Mewl '
, Byron-Thomas Hartnittn&BeckelMeAuliffe JohannBennett& Et& Heath Richard Mclntosh Wasman,' eflock Frantz. McDonald ParkRitz Adam Holm Joseph McDonald Pat'kBlessing Val, 2Holden Wen McCabe AnnBurdick Mater, 311ellandHa cid Marianne!Pat'kBlair Sanyiel Holmes JoEsqBaker Chas `

Holmes ft & E Nutty Capt ParkBra nnali P HoassetChristian Sadden JohannesBray Idettiew . Horan John Newbold Sant"! IIBates Jehet Hubbard Win Nicholson A& FBoiled Mr Hughes John Ncregon SamuelBrown Geo.- Hughes David Nathan MrsAnne/.Baumgartner Horkenner HiettryNeugean Miss EFrank BROM WillmBrennan Mat or ./ Hanlan Margaret Neilsob o Jas. fhIP
Didleman Wm Hoe His SaranAO'Donetel Mich'!Ariake Richard /lathes Matilda Givens EdwardSWIM Wm Hilener CatharineOhm QatarBryon Patrick 21111 Mary O'Hara Pa t'kBusher. Chas . Skip Letters. O'Hare MichaelBechtel Elizabeth/10We, Nathan'lBenderLevi Harrison John Parrot MoserBailey John Havernbin Henry Patterspn WmBourke GeraldA Haggarty Patrick Padden AnthonyBreech Isaac Harting John Painter Levl-BluerPhilip Hagan Thomas Polgtate ThusBohemia Patrick Henan Patrick, 2Price & HugheilBecker Elizaber bilewefWm Prosser WasBruce Thomas Heilson James Pritchard -WatkinsBarbar Henry Higgins Nicholas Putnam Dr 1) PBauman MareretHopkins Wm Patterson MissBarris Margaret Howley Michl Slip Letters.Boyle Mary- Morten ?Mehl Pollard JosephSlapLetter. Horan John, 2Pairick JamesBlair James, Horan Michael • itBrown Thoi MockerWm Banc* laneBanrery Thou HooterPhilip Rachford BridgetBrodie Pat'k' .Hartford Julia Rabbit CaptBurk James Malan Mary Anntlateliffe RSi CoBennett Bennis Master Daniel Rein JBurk: John I Rehr I.ewisBlerly Sane! Imhof Charlea Hanel& & Gard-Beddell Thos leehower Jacob netBainbridge Bat- Jones & Birkbecklteilly ,Mruhow, 2tholuthenannes & Evans Reese JohnBrennan Thee Jones Henry M Reece & GlennByrns Daniel Johnes David 11Rimier JohnBryn Ann or Henry hitch de.ateatt0 Jones John Roberta Wm Fp.rrtgartThos Jackson Georga Bahama Thorr,, 2Congdon Sam'', 2 JaCklion Geo W Itomlch PeterCarroll John I Jun% Jacob ttni.by JeremyChamberlin Ism'lJohnron Chas Emil:earn, PatrickCampbell Craw Monne John Und111.:1 RichardCope Abraham , Jenewein John Richard Lydia IllsCan James Jones Mrs Sarah Itiland ArabellaCarroll Martin ling Miss Carte E Shy Letters.Canfield Michael Jones Ehe'ger,shipllngeru The,Cunningham Wm Johnson Anilw,daßedaham MrCress Abraham Rogers Win •Corteld Wm Katzenburger P Rennes WmCanners Maurice Itaustral! Johan FReilly JarileitConitan Patrick Kelly EdmundChartowePat'k Rally. Thomas Pastier KarlCarlon'rhos Kepley Thotima Saxon HiramCooney Timothy Kelley Thema. Schaeffer JohanCarney Mathew Healy Thos' Aueuat •Croak:mg Thus Kearny Dominick SclunelteenlohnCakes Peter Kennedy Thou SchrierGer:LIACresrwell Win Kepler LOrCnt Schultze Enamel:Colhouns Thus Rienzle Andreas Schaeffer ChrtsPnGolaban Edward Klapp Outlet Esq Scott Martin •

Cosgmve Mary Rattler Wilhulur Scott itCornball Nancy Rains Thria Scott E 11l '
Coates John Kreiss Peter Schmidt JohannesSki Letters. ituentzler Krist'n & LudwigCam Thus Reilly Bridget Scherer Imr/wrgCoo edWitt Ship Letters. Seitz FrederickCook Wm Kettle Patrick Shinton JohnCharitnn Eilw, HtennerlyJarnes .Blchler John ACoughla a Tou Kenny day Neal Smith SarahConran James Kelly Bernard Snub James •
Cunningham MariKeenan Wm Sold, WmCunningham Jan L Snyder JacobCarlton Francis Larkey W Esq Spencer Sani'l ACiannall Mtehl _Latino, Win , Spangler LS& CoCoughlin Thou Laing John Spangler 1.Coakly Daniel I Lang Michael Spence JohnD Laram Lawrence. Shingrar Sam'!Doyle Patrick Leaf Dr II Surber Levi -

Deur Franklin Leary Andy Staunton JohnDebnian Silas M Lewis Cameo Steward JamesDonahoe Path Lyshan John Sullivan DavidDnbcr John H Leby Henry Stall Mary AnnRawls Christian Lingles'— Esq SithingarJarimyDock Weller Jacob Lilly Wm S.teinberger blueGuff/ Margaret Linehan Jeremiah Lavin:aDottwan Anton Linehan Dennis' ShearmanSarahKDimmerling John Lloyd Win Schaffer GerdruilsDane Brady Loirehmati Jos, 2 Ship letters..Delany Edward Long David Sant FrancisVarney R& 1. Lundy John
, Ban FritzDumphy Patrick Lynch Thomas Stratton JohnDunkelman PhilipLyana Ellen Shaw JosephDoody James Long Sarah A MisSmith JahnDaniel Win Lawn Mary Urn Sullivan RobertDougherty lingers Ship Letters Spray John •Dougherty 1.1; Ltruchin Philip TDudley Tins It Lally William Taylor -IC R CoDaps Klemm: Larkin Mehl Tearney TirosDAVIS Benjamin Lcavre Davit Tiotnri MarthaDren4eil mob Lewis Samuel Thomas David It'Diehl Pldlitt, t Lucas James Thorne Jl.'Donovan Mail Lynch Bonn Triey JosephDubbin John, Lyona Luke Tige EdwardF. 111 Trail Peter '

Evana Jahn Mina Joseph TonteAmhonyErvin Will Madeira Joseph Trealse WmJohn Maine Michael Terry HarveyMerl Jacob Manic. John Trinity JohnElvin Lodge nn 19.11arrin Minh I Tech). Lawrence.Ergenairin kirk GMtuhcns Joseph Turner WinEgan PaCk, ship Maher Nicholas Ship Leters,Edward Marla, doMeger Albert S Tipping JohnEuutree doMetsler Frederick Trernan JohnP' Moore Tuohy WmFog 'Richard. 3 !fforicghan Edw Towner-if lathesFanacan Bern'd,2Marrissan Austin Tompann EdmundFllckinner Hen A Morgan Wm Tray SandyFoley James Martin [loch
POI Mithaut Mono John Unruh John BFisher (11,u Moult Wm Bran JohnFgamart Rev PeterMorris IPA Co Valiance Jon. shipFreeland James Maitre Daniel' VindurfNreors,doFelling James Morris Win Csq terFrantz Frederick Marnry Morgan A\Valker James

•Ferovirk Joseph Morgan WO. I) Wagre JohnFerry Thomas Moyer Saar t Esq Wadner JohnPox Wi,, Murphy Win Widala WinShip Lerlert. worry John Wuklern ThomasFlattery Trumps Murry Wm .1. Walsh IchnFame, -Intel Murphy Pat'k Waikato SimpsonFarrell Thomas Martyr MiesallarieWernerJFawn llridget Mason Mr-s Man'tWebster FlemingFreny Margaret Malick Miu Eather%Vturneld WmO SlipLetters. White ThomasMicli'l Madden Jame 4 Whyte Miele(
GiersilorfJacob Marsh Joshua Whet-lan Math'wGoan. Win klamorran Jog Wilson E P
Gerbcrich Mich'! klidgely James Williams MorganGallagherWm Millward Samuel Wilennhenry WGrace Robert' Merrill Samuel Williams C WGarret Robert Monaghan James Wiltshelm JacobCaves Thomas Murphy James Woollen John EGallaner Pat'k • MC WatermanCtoriughau Michl MeAlleer Pat'k Wariow inn. ship

Zuni) Michael A
2 Cents additional wilt be charred for all oilverhaerlLetters. Persons applying hit letters on Minn will

please say "advertised."
- N. IL The inland postage oil all Foreign Letters
must he pre- paid at OD office.

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.•
August 11,1819. 33-31

MI

OFF:I:et 0,F.sOLUYLKCOMPANY.
ILL

AYIGATION • .
- - Dtecl.ber

A .0.21uf es iieretiy giren that the following a"t of
he charged tin. Coal trans eotCanal and Worka tha idcht• I n

pity fur thu ycar 191 11 i .3 Navigation -Com.
SZI

. _To. ~.

..
&fount Schuylkill - PortCarbon. '• Haven. Clinton.

Ms. per ton. eta.per ton. chr. per ton.Orm'gel:Org. 15 12Hamburg. 2.5 22 13Mohriville, 35 32 23
Althouser, 4O 37" 2.SReading, 45 '42 ~ 33Un lon villa, 55 • 52 43Laurel Dill, 55 43Pottstown Landing. 55 52 43Rogers' Ford, 55 - 52, 13 ,Phconixville, 6O 57 49Paulding's Dam, 20 67 ' • 49Lumherville, 60 57 48Valley Forge, Go • 57 49Port Kennedy. 65 ' 62 53Norristown, 65 62 • 53Coneohocken, - 70 - 65 59Spring Mill, 70 ' 67 „.:.> 59slnnaynnk„ 75 I 72 -

63The toll to Philadelphiawill he as followa :Mt. Carbon. Sob. fifteen. Pt.-Clinton-Starch, Aprliand Mos.65 eta. 62 cis. 53 etc.June,Julyand Angina. 7.1 72 63Sept. Oct. Nug.& Dec.85 62 .73The Coll shippedfrom PortCarbon tothanbove pointsmill be charged oneand a halfcents per ton more thinsaid rates.,
• The charge will be made per ton n( .1240 Ihe.., endanallowance of avc per cent. wilt be made on the weightchipped to cover waetare.-
Dec-30-1.17) FREDERICK FRALEVPterldent.

N. S. Lawrence,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OP SOUTH.WOTRII MANUFACTURING CO'SWRITING PAPER.Warehouse Na. 3 Aline,-street. Philadelphia. •

/00seao ;re. *aof d Itrn er abovesat osA pe"r tir oar dtradePape rs
the '!lo owwe isnt

tundra prices, consisting in part of—Vinetbick Flat.Caps, 12, 14, In and 18 lbs., blueandaatite. .

Superfine :Bedlam and Demi Writings, blue andwhite.
Extra super •nd superfine Folio Posts, 'blue andWhite. plain and ruled. •
Superfine Commercial Pasts, blue and4vbite, plainI and ru!ed.
Extra Super Lifter' Note Papers, plainand gilt.Superfineand fine BillPapers. long and broad.Superfine and fine Contains-House Caps.and Postsblue and white.
Extra super &mares; Cops and Letters, plate annruled, blue and white.
Cumuli-le Congress Caps and Letters, gilt. -

-Snnerflee Sermon Cap. and Pasts.
finpertlneblue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Poste, blue sad white, plain andruled.
Embroidced Note Pallet* end Envelopes."Lawyer's'. Brief Papers.
Superliner and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and plainblue and white, Varlons qualities and prices.
Also. MOOreams white and arrorte4 'Shoe Papers,Bonnet Boards, white and...assorted Tissue, Tea Wrap.Ping, Envelope. amiorted Noe ?dedlu Ma. Cap Wrap-pers, Uardware Poem&c... -July 7, 1840. 29-Gino

F'OR S&LE-.AT PRIVATE BALI, All the
_

certain tract or parcel of 12ad, stenated on theCreed Nonntain, in Lower Matantonge. township,in Schuyikiti county, (formerly Berko county,) in theStater/I' PenasylFartja. bounded and deicrited enrol.lows,i6 wit:ideginningma marked whitp.olk tree ;thence by late vacant lands, now Surveyed to Jacob51111nr,nOrth tipp-Gre Perches. t 11 white Oa k t thencebylate wacantand, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 145 pyrches to a stone; thence by late warantlandnow surveyed toLeonard Illick, south sixty-Ovaperch.es to a Spanish oak; thence east 145 perches, to theplaceof beglan tog,contalaingfllty-tive acres and on.hundred andfilly-two perches°fiend and allowanceof ail per cent: hrroade,&c. „

• JOHN G. BRENNER.Etecutnrof F.Beatle astate.49. Martelrt. Phlanta.Phdaderfa, Peptpultar Ip. 1811;

Or. Callen's Indian Vegetable
- ',PANACEA!.

TIM VERY llEST:PliEPitfiliTio:4 Or SAE.
' BAPARILLA

TNthe world. prepared by a now prbee3s, known only
tithe Proprietors, by which all Its virtues are ex-

tracted—this not being. the case with any other, cc.
counts fur the dumber.of positive, and almost mirocu-
toescure', made in this city,tchtee other prepatatiousof vareaparilly make al tents cores at a distance-,
mark this / %Velment attention ;Ilse canon all toslit;
to examine, to visit our patients, nod beco...e convin-
ced of the truth of what we say ;,.; *bat other Altera-
tive thus challenges investigatloo 1 long—Dr. Cul-lea's is also the cheapest sarsaparilla 'in the World.—It is pure, concentrated, and unadulterated, OBE flor-.n.r. goes rocket than three or foils of other prepara-
tion. Ithat curatLand will cure more cases of Scrofula,
orKing's Evil, Consumption, Ornchltis. Erysipelas,
Obstinate Cutaneous Erupilons.. Blotches:Biles, RingWorms, and Tetter, Braid Iread,Cbroutc Ulcer., Mer-curial disease, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver cos-)plaint. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, etc., etc.,that any tuber, medicine ever diseovered, and hence itIs the best perkier ofthe Blood ever offered to the pub- Ilie. Call and seta pamphlet, a large pamphlet, can-
mining full sccoants of the different diseases which
this medicine Cures, take the cans described, and visitthe patients,and yenwill find whatwe sal Is true tpositively true. , '

We will also give the names of patients tuinkofthe tnost desperate forms of disease, and the names elfDoctors,' who in Itscret prescribe our medicine. cure.,their patients, find Ron us of the credit of our discovles y. Thoseswho love truth and despise '' kambe:, talland examine the testimony, and evidence we are pre-pared to glee in favour of Dr. Cullen's' Indian Vege-table Palwa,
For aCe , y noAsb d WALTON, Proprietors,

Nort Sixth at., Philadelphia.
D. Hannan, J. S elliartin. and J. G. Brown, Potts-ville; B. Falls; klitierav Me, PaJillY 21. 1549. EMI

Adams, Brothers.
'-BLANK BOOR 117.8.18UPACTVELERS,N,, 78 Norsk Tired Street, Philadelphia; •

(MN OF TLS NO DOOR.)
QUPPLY BLANK 130088 cheaperat the 'Maculae-

torythan can be had at any Bookstore, and theyaeknowlerbded superior. IFeS .10
Dyspepsia and Genaral

DEBILITY CURED BY THE OXYGENATED
BITTERS.

IN ALL CASES of Indigestion 'and derangement
of the stomach, thismedicine speedily .if.StoreSthedigestive organs to their natural healthy state, thatstrengthening the whole system. Hence it is an excel-

lent preventive of chidessic diseases. for persons in aweak andslebilltated condition; at the present time,rerery each person ought to hare It.But no medicine le more highly recommended forDYSItErAI4I,t4 all its forms, suchas headache. heart-hum, costiveness, acid stomach, hose oi appetite, painin the stortiach,ilebility,and also, asthma anentlent withderangement of the 'lel:LichThe following is from a most eminent Chemist..The mr,Deinal articles used in the preparation of theflinera, are thole preerdhed by the Bloat eminent ohy-ciclans far the relief from, and cure of, the diseases
for which these Bitters have been so successfuly aced.
The combining of them is In accordance with chemicalrotes scouring the efficacy of each and the compound
',matohave resulted. from talented olfftereationi inmedical"ptoctiec. Respectfully.

it. A. 11.IYES.M. B.
StAli Assayer. lowa, Mass.
- •

rreina I P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk 11. S. House
• Representatives. '

Wookingten, D. C. Jane 15, !SO-ME. Geo. B. Cages :—Dear Sirlfeel it not only a
pleasure, billa duty, tomake known to youand to the
public, (If you desire it) the surprising effects of the
•"Oxygenated Bitters." in relieving, stn from that most
discouraging disorder. Dyspepsia. 'have been afflict-
ed for.about seventeen yearn with the usual attendant
Symptoms, VIZ. constipation of the bos els, headache.pain in the Calm, flatulence, acidity of the stomach,and severe nausea; and for months at a time vat the
least particle of moisture wouldappear on the surface

.the chest cir limbs, and moat of the time I was ex-
tremely bilious. I have used various remedies, have
been strict inruydiet, hove heel; dosed with calomel
and emetics day after day by physician,. ho; all to no"sod purpose. Hearing of the Wonderful wwserti.-
"Oxygenated Bittern," iu the cure of nyspepsh t,
pronred *runeas a last resort; have Ned four bottles
of the medicine, and find the bad symptoms all remov-d, and topielftmee inure in the enjoyment of health.None but the Dyspeptic elifferer. who boo felt all the
horrorsof the discuss, can at all appreciate the valueof the medicine. I ninny sincerely hopo that nil willunlike trial of the medicine, and with me be able to ce-
ntre in the return of health.

The followina order wau received by the Proprietor,
from ED". 444 I'liEt.ru, M. D., rforeiAor 01 The-
raptilici and Materia Medico. Dartmouth College. Wiseti.es the medicine in his practice.

FRIEND GREEN r—l'leazo send me tWo olo7on of your
"Oxygenated Bitters." ELI. G. I'll

itisdsse, Vt., Jetfylli. 1816.
Don't Nil to call furnor pamphlet, it enni".iins several

eertiffcates front members of Conliteo and mit is. Who
testify to the wonderful efficacy 'of Ili, meth, hie.
Every Dyspeptic wh.Y destri-s health, will try it. 'rhoCr Ming expense is not to be thought of when health is
atstake. fea..Price *Lon per bottle ; 6 bottles for 1.5.0n.

Bold wholenunleand retail by f:DEEN & FLETCHER.
No. 1 Ledger Buildings,Phdadt

0. D. JENKINS. Celia:: rt..one dour below Markel.
P"ttnville; J. W. Gins, MinersVille; JNO. r-i
ERMAN', Hamburg C. &G. IDINTZINGED, Schuyl-
kiWitaven.

July It, 1519.
Itlezzotinto: and

PANCY PAI
Come mle..cnoic alland lerthr On, art

Ofpaint ing,for noon 1 shah start—,

On.and then you'll e ty the chance in put,
Surely rat afraid it in the lad.

L
1A711.1. open a schtini llorniqh, in the above,V- bertuthill accomplishments, on the 30th day of
itilY;loot., ut &chart, P. M. flouts of lessons, fromfi to F P. M.. each day. 12 beams, of one hour each.
'COOII and worthy inducements will be given fur Ulu for-
mation of clubs. Premiumsgiven. Anasaortinett: of
specimens of painting respectfully ethlbled at Mr.
Brown's room. Apply at iMortimers

Mn. M. firtoWN •
Will also teach a new and superior system Pen

inansliip. and has taken rooms et Thompsbn's ILdI
Market street. where he offers his services to the publie en moderate teems.

Mr. B. has taken premiums at the i'air in the coun-
ties of Onoida. Herkimer and Washington, In State
of New York—and therefore warrants satisfaction,

No flourishing of any description taught 01exhIbited.
Mr. It. has but one object in view, and that in to give
hi" Mildews a rapid and legible haw! writing.

• Young Minces and Misters 9 years of ate are sal-
rlentty old toattend with great honed; to thetnielYnnand natinfartliin toThe parent., Scholars of at 4 age
whopossess gpod night ran learn to write.

Young ladies can NOW have all OppollUlllly toattain
ahenntifVl rplstolary band

1119. - ' 3t-tf
Register's Notice.

andN cTen2s'rrbrthat:e'nierrA,„ira,,,weTveiit their
respective accounts of the Administration of the fol:
lowing Fontes in the lioziater's (Hike of
tithly, which accounts hare been Snowed by the Re-
gister,and will be presented to thd :Judges of the Or-
phans' Court. on Monday, the 3d day of Remember
next. nt 10 o'clock in theforenoon. for allowances and
confirmation. when and wherealt persons interested
may attend if they think proper. to wit:

I. Thwacconnt of John Conrad.Ailministrator,&C.,
of the estateof William Tobias, late of Wayne trn-ship. deceased. "'"

2. The account of Levi Reber. Administrator. &c •
the rstatc. of Elizabeth Reber, laic of richnyl/alltp.,
deceased..

3. The account of Daniel IT. Stagerand JosephDen.
glee, Administrators of the estate of Samuel Shaeffer,
into of the Borough of Schuylkill Vireo,deceased.

4. The account of Daniel B. Kershner, Executor of
the Last Willand Testament, of Philip Foggily, late of
%Best Brunswig tp. 'deceased.

5: The account of Wm. J. Sigfrie4 and Elijah DA-
Anger, Execrators of the Last Will and Testam •nt of
Joseph Bedker rate of South Matibeirn tp. deceased.

0. They account of Margaret Sharp, Admintetratrix,
of the estateof Anthony Sharp, late o 1 'the Borough"of Pottsville, deceased.. .

7. Tat account a Lewin Reeser, Administrator of
the estate of Solomon Zetbe, late of Pinegrove
eceased.

h. The accotint of Samuel anger, Administrator or
thr estate of Joseph State, hate of West litunewig tp„,deceased.

G. 'the accnnot or Jaen!, Wagner, 'Administrator of
the estate of 'Moses Colman. deceased. Into of W.tyne
tp.„ or; tattled and fled by John Monlietit, the Admin-
istrator of the e.,tate ofsaid Jacch dereaFe4.

10. The aecouct of Ilaniel 11. Stager an Abraham
Ifeebnor, AtirMnisitrators or the ittale of Henry Sta-
Ve. teq., late ,f the llorongh of radial/alto; deceased.

11. The attonot of Satnelllo-er, Adminiatritor de
ton tortof the Boom of Catharine 31.141, (widow of
Joseph Mate) tate of Weft ilrota,vig 111.,iteed

12. Tim account of Levy Reber. wit of late lseto
ton of the Last Wilt and.Teatameat of ()gorge holier,
Fso , of Schuylkill to.deceased.

DANIEI, HAERCLIRR, RefidaLy.
Regis t er's (Mee, °mtgs.)

Wog. Aug. 4, IEIO. Ell
l3ley's SUperior llagnesja

porpAncrimy • '
' 'GEORGE BLEW, JR

Druggist and Chemist. North-rest ear. of Third and
Pepin's sr.—PHILADELPHIA.

1111,EY'S CALCINED MAGNESIA is respectfoGy
JJ submitted to medical prartitinn'ers, in the hope that
It will be found topoiSess all the properties ofa strict.
ly officinalarticle. whiCh It claims to he; and, there-
fore not undeserving theirconfidence.

EMMETIMI
, (ho. fit.Ev, Jr.—Dear 134 have used the
sample of Magnesia 'yen so kindly srpt me, with ninth
satisfaction. Isconslder it folly equal to that prepared
by Henry of Manchester and' Husband of thin city.,

Very respectfully, Joule Wtvroarot. M. b.,
Profealiorof Obsteries and Digeasea of Women: nd-

ChlldrenOn the Pennrylvinda Medlial College of
I Philadelphia.
N0.191 Arch Street, Jan.30,1819.

Mu. Cconoe ISt.Ev, Jr,—lleai 81r i-rThe aample of
Magnesia you were so kind to send me. I have used.
and find it an excellent article. -It poasesoe■ all the
ammeter of Henry's Magnesia, and could not teadily
be distinguished from it. Truly yowl -mod.

llmsnv 8. PATTERSON, M. D.,Praferecir or Motoria Medtca and TbCP.pelltlc4 Cu the
Peposvivania Medical Conrge of PhitadriMpa.

No. 92 Arch Street, Feb. 25,1119.

Philddelphia,'-.llareh 47,1919.
GEOIIO6 Dcgr, Jr.—Dear Sir.—l have given a

fair trial to the Calcined Magnesia you were kir.d
enough to Walsh me. I And it one of the MOPI agree-
able and certain preparations 1everetnplOyed. 1 hope
you will be well rewarded fot your careand industry
In its Preparation. Yq111,8,, truly.

base MCCLINTOCK, M. D.
Professor of Principlesand Practice of Surgery in th

Philadelphia College of Medicine.
No: 1 North Eleventh Street.

I,conaider"ltier's CA.Lcixen Mao:male' canal to
rusLmad'e or [leery's, as admirable arttcle for rami-
yemoted worthy of the cenadeece or the Mettieaqactitiolier. J. lleorCx;g. D.
• l'hliada.i .an. 16,1610, go. 570 N. Thly4 et.

. .
. .Ma. (lEnann BLET. Jr --Sira—l have'. iiequegtlyreseribtd the Magnesia prepared by you, anal conshlert fullyequal to any now in use.

Front st.,,aboeu Poplar. 330. I Kapan, M. D.
Ihave stied, both In my practice and in my family,

Bley'.. Calcined Magnesia, and, feel warranted Ithsai-ingfroth ay eiperience it is superior loony ether pre-
paration of ,Magnelia I have ever wet with.For sato by the principal Druggists throughout the
tidied States, by John G. Drown, General Agent for
Pottsville; also, for sale at Clemens iletelfr's andJohn S. C. Martin's Drug Stores.

July 21, 1949, . 33-2raci

FOR SALE—TWO COMMODIOUSDWELLING
Housed, Apply,to E. r. Illebards, Marker or

IG•100. 0. Drpwn, Comte tr.. Forint
March 1-1;' - f

Anthracite flail.• USIWIT %viers, NiNgIisVILLE. re.Thesubscriber would respectfully /acornasasi+ Msfriends and the publlclhat be hasremoved10 the these named house, (formerly keptby /Lapp) where he wilt be happy to giveevery .tittention tiove who may (heor him with Icalls - [ap.7.•49-15.tf.) JACOB IMAM.
,-, Rising sun Hotel,eormatztv., PEDN'•.f217...

TIIE undersigned respectfully ans./pace;.... to the citlzena or. Bchuylkili County. and!. travellers to gheeneral. thathas taken thatal old established stand knnern as 'Yost's Hotel.'and lately kept by Jaremishaushes, at the CousinOF SECOND and slvintsvit4.E Sty, In the Rameshof Pottsville, which he hos fitted up withspecial ter-fetence to the comfort of tbdse whdmay favor himwitti their custom. • j- - .
The hence Is pleasantly located, wtt,Ztablingand 'alarge yard attached, calculated toac mmodate Farm.

Cr.. and persons travelling with horses ud Catriages
The proprietor has hit house wall funditied, and willspare no pains or egyense to aupplyrhis Table and Bat
in a Mannerwhich cannotfail toafford general satis-
faction. .

An attentive. talthrtil hostler will always be in at.
tendattee. so thsteussts msy rely on basins their hors-.
es properly attended to.* 'MICHAEL SELTZER..

Mayl9:49. —2l-1y

Washington Hotel,
• . (Folmar., astir nv Hasten thriatti,) •

&hay Ilorn4
_ The subscriber announces to his &lendsandesoali the travelling public that he has taken the
~ above mentioned establishment, and fitted up

,throughout, so that it will aerial any estate.lishment In the County. It is located hear the Depotof the Philadlephia and Reading Marna& and on theMain !streetof the Borough. His table willalways be
abundantly supplied withthe chniceet delicacies oftheseason. his chamber, are large and airy, sad his hed•ding of thebest kind.

The stabling attached tothe hotel Is large and com-
modious, and attentive hostler' will always be found

attendance, Etc has alio stEoaataudationi for Dro-vers. &c. • •

0-Vehicles will always hekept to tarry visitors toany Part of the pounty.or elsewhere. .
All he solicites Isa trial of his Itousc. feeling con&

dent'ho will give.krnire satisfaction to all who find itconvenient tosojourn athis Rouse
Ap.7,,19-45,t1.1 JOHN JON
The ravirnerN Encyclopedfq.

EDITED DVGOILIVERNEUR EMERSON.-

IN ONE VOLEME. Royal octavo, 1165 nag.. heautl-
1. fully bound, containing 17 fine plates. besides nu-

arons Wood Cuta. Sold at about one-fourth the costMT the Malicia work, withoutany Plates.
4. The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a Nat treasury of

practical information. wherein the experience of auarea and countries to carefully Conranunto the present
I day, and admirably arranged for convenient refer-

' enre."—fDr. Darlington.
We ally co:iv:need that such an amount ofvaluab “wledait for,fawners can, be found in no

other stiirk In sucheap and ennyenient a form. In fact,nn Faititer who pretends to b- well informed -in hisprofesdo should he without thin Mr Grit.-ssed Srtner,
A phone work, fit to be distributed in piemiumeby Am, cultural Sneieileg,-[J. S. Skinner.
('or sa!r at thin Odic,-, price at
Also, by E. W. CARR, Third street, opposile the CO.change. and N. HICKMAN, IMlnutore,

Mart land.
Orders must heareprupanled by the CAM.

Subecrlptions recelye.4 at HANNAN'S Llonkxture,Pottsville, where the sg, orb f3ll be.obtaine,l utpublisher'e prleee. ' [July it,'9O. ' 20-4110,

Philadelphia liedsteadraciory,
No b 0 St. John strrg, aitutt Collosohill,

DEALERS and Cabinet makers supplied nn 16±rterms. Patent Screw Bedsteads on band.15•IYI B. REEVES & SON.
Worsdell's Vegetable Resto-a-,

the -
rpTlEsn PlLts iinvr, NOW BECOME TH EMOST emens,ively established and rwoular Fams-uv Mentelne of the present I.V.‘both In England, andin this Country. They were invented in 1632. by Dr.WM. WogsDELL, of York, Eneand;and have sincethat titan wrought' litany Wonderful cures in everycountry where they have been Introduced.The presentproprietors for the Dn:ted States are InprlsetrAotturmanyvnutocceriticateco(entedat mightboth In England and Anittrlea,

BUZ AutTut nurrEitwormi, 3 Mchtonnd St.Liverpool, way nutfined to her bed six ionoths, withthe Dropsy, her legs •beeante swellad to ati enor noe.thickwtar. After ninny trials of tothertneriirine .yhe tro.vtestorell to perfect health by two heaps of ‘y.,,tiletraPills.
Mr..lll.NES,loConrert lierponl,%vaa.plioctjedof Intilmatinit,of the !Ayer. lry WorFttell's Pits,THOS. eitt):ViDALE, Thornley near Preston, Eng-lan, xitr+ cit;ril Tyntitm. :414d Rhegtuallc .Fever. byWor.,1”11
mos. BiAlc p,erling Pennsylvania. tern.0111.1 was aev.•rvly iilP,icted with Worms,and w n ctly reitoreil by. the ace al WnrsgellsPills. If Headache. ilabituat Costiveness,severe Coble . have rill yielded to this powerful butpurely rrffetoble medicine. tin more certainand mild-et purz.tit e has ever been discovered.Many Physiciand make ass of these Pills In theirpractice With great success.
They are for sale in Schuylkill County, priCe:2SCIS.

a hay, c6ntatninz 50 Pill., with full directions, by Jim.G. Brown, and Joseph Coatsworth PottsvilleL. Ileisle•r, Port Catbnii:E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; JosephIL Alter, Tuscarora; Jacob Mete, St. Clair: GeorgeIleifsti. der, New Castle; William Paine, Heck.sche rville ; James B. Fulls, ; Levanliatitrinan, Schuylkill Haven ; E. & E. llarumer, Or.wigsteirg ; M.& J. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyer &Wernert, meKeansburg; S. B. M. lieplier,West Penn ;QinelT.S, Tors eS. Pine Grove.
C.P. Aluet, Travelling Agent fnr the 'Atitfitle Fla!es.A. WECISSI, & Co. Proprienirs.

Jan :T. 'l7. 5-111 No. 141 eneAnur ST/Ptlllailar
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CLLEORATEU
For the Curt of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, ponchitiIncipient eouseniptign, tiatninatien of the !Lungs,and Disease, of the Putman-

ary Organs.

TIfIS eltuable preparation is Highly reconintemled hyphysic ians and by ascii-du -aced chemist of Blidadel-phti, mend medical afectsand chemical combination,aswellas by thousands of of ions,who have Mactsase-of it—an it never has been need without producing lemelici"aleffects,and ultimate. Cati. of the diseases for winch it isrecommended. Am) Leine a regular
cy, I canassure the public of its petrel t eaftcy. It isor 51101 preparations ae stand in the very high-entcehnto ninon; the medical faculty for the core of thatikw; of disetlea whichare Eno often only the fisreninnerSof that fital disease, consumption. In nin.t Ca.Scathere is labea painin the lireas,t. and Which often extenildthrough totheshoulder blade, I would strongly advise theapplication of oneof the Compound Calbanum Plastersto the breast; and use the Expectorant no directed. Inlint, the usu.(the Callianum Plaster cannotbe too stronlyrecommended, as I haye seen so many instances of itsaffording, thegreatest relief in a very short spare of thole:even In confirmed consumption. The Els:gun-ma will ibe found to relieve the cough, and the Piaster the piiiti•
and, male same tune, draw the indatnatioti to tile ourfaCe,and thereby act as a counter-irritant. which every physi-
Cad will pronounce gund, without the leant hesitation.whatever. :Persons are often said to have the consump-tion, whenby a Judielons use of some of the best Expee-
torants, nod a careful diet, they. have born ca;oraut elycured, en that their experience should art PS a Wart, lag 10/twin Whit are said to have the consumption not to rid-',air, but try on. The Expectorantpill be found toafrordgreat relief. even when a cure is said to be impossible. i IBetore making use ofan Expectorant it would be as,well to examine the Costa, commonly termed Palate, totr., if it is not swollen or elongated.' In such cases anexpectorant is useless.

eough and a continual disposition to m.110,1,
Li frequently caused by-an elongation of the palate. Anexcellent remedy Insuch Caney Iscto tine; ,malt quantityorritteture Myrrh, eac about a tea.epoonftil to a wineglassful of water,and'aso as a Garr.% three or four tunea day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or one of thsame nature,it would he hest toapply toa surgeiin.•anhave a email traction of it taken otr, no as toobviate thirritation and the continual moth which it would he likely toproduce to the throat. The operation idtriti sty tadattended with but little, if any pain whatever,

In Bronchitis, end diseacen of the throat, the gang!mold be used.
Pr,rired by I.CURTI .% C. CUT:llllS,Wll,,IerialandIL.ad Orn;giet and Chnnixt Centre Street, l'uttAvilc.

Gold: Cold old:
A NEW AND vsgvuL ARTICLE.H.tRl":3 GOLD PAINT AND INK, With the Iplc

pers. can write a beautiful cold liztte:, which Isits brilliant as gold ltedf, regilt picture and looking.21,is frames, making them look as wellas new, which
will notprilish any quicker than [begin frames thein-
SPire.S. Wish the point they can paint giiTrietrers on
sigh s, Avrite signs ,with pencils, and gilt any mater-ial, by the same proems as painting.... It is elfeaperby 50 per cents than tae iinnat modes, and Inure
durable..

The attention of our Painters Is called to this tit. -

tide. For Sale Wholesale and Retail. st
• DANNAN'S Clcap Rank and Vaiiety SeneefWhere the Article ho supplied INholesale at htitin.factitrera priers. Agents wanted and will he furnistmila MI IllsTowns In dcituylkilt county, by arrangement11th rite Proprietors at their prices.

wdune 23, lath. ^b-.3mq
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MONTHLY BULLETIN. NO: 10.
THE CONSIIMPIION

It is the settled opiciln
the mmtdistlnsuishetlphysicians, both of this coun-
tryand Europa. that Vms-
snetphos Cunthr4; inany
snd every stage,exceptum
that cehich IA byumSting The
latter sytnploi frequentlymarks s break rig up of the
powers of lifemnit then acure is not tohe socertaln-
'• -minted on Tubercles

nil the lungsare not Wes-
, vary obstacles toa perma-nent cure. But the means in be employed must beWidely different tram thositordinatily used. Consniori.live patients centrally seek for a soothing medicine.merely, something which will aliay a ces,rh. 'Nothingis easier than to banish sucha coinpound. It is thisand, this alone. Which the numerous Pulmo nit HyrupsWild Cherry Balsams, Cold Ala lad its, Sind the like, himat ; and it is all they achieve. •

_

-
• OPIUM! ...Is usually thebasis of thern.all; which, for n tinte,,Je-ceirrs the poor cufferrr. hut disappointsat not.To ears enitsulnption, sothething far beyond all thisIs impetitively necessary. Something must he used

in upon the Pulmonary vessels,and ;wale membrane which lineS the air
; ,vl,l-1) shall arrest and eradicate, thatmorbid prin,..ptc which 'chows itself in the Wm of Pe-

berates. This the Craefenherd - •
• - CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. ' •

Willeffectually ; whiteat the same time it willal-lay the coughland remove the wasting locltir..
This medicine is the only one extant ., to this nt in

foreign rountrica,that canbe reliedon in the complaint.,
tinder notice; and as the most trying season in t0.% ut
hand. the %Motion of consumpuve persons,of the Med-
ical faculty., stml of the pubbc at large, Is earnestly in-vited to it- This Balm Is ofincalcumble value in Asth-
ma, moncnitis, cniarth, Cold, Spitting of Wood. LUZ-
euley all other affections ef thethroat,
the lungs, the bronchial tubes. &c.,,

Testimonials of its wonderfulefficacy. and Of the in_
mernus cures it his effected,may tie had on application
at the Company's Agencies.

E, BARTON, Secretar.
An d for sale byll. S. Navin, Plittsyllie ;J. W,Minersvilic: E. J. Fry„Tamsgita; J. IL Alter.Tuscarora; John Williams, Midrdeport ; Robert (tot-

er, SPririg Vile. rAugl9'49-Jt-lyl NovllTo Isom°period last year, '101.529 ions

victitiiODlETX, Different kinds, forcom-1. man use,alro for the Centre Table. or mantel-kilt`received and fur eels at LIANNAN'Slay 41, 1149. 30-1 Cheap Variety Stores.'DE.A.I.Dif.FAL FLOWED. VASES, for the Centre,.D Table or Mantel, Jett received and for sale at
EIANN-AN. "Pile 21, ISO. 30-1 • Cheap Vailety Stone

POSTSCRIPT
Ffom our Tele;raptile Coriespoidant

NEWS TO THE LATEST MOMENT
Philadelphia, .tog: 17,0 ceczot

MARXETS.
.Floiir—s4,B7f ass a $5,25. Rye
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i It• • i6. . 6 I' tNEiTUCKY..7rM. I Whi gs have ev) r deli'both branches ofthe Legislature; I t -. 144',
cofocos have gained three and lot two
members ofCongress, makinga. cle : gain:of one. The ;visit, is sve Wings. and5 e Locofocos.i - Of the 100 remitters e-;ected to the po'nvention to amend the'

elf,State *Constitation, about 50 hav beet:-elected by each party, but there Cot.'singlei:Emanclpationist among the hole.of them.
been• T mt.INDIANA.—The A! Ict Locofocos /tale, vn.successful in:thtia State: they have e eriled.their Governor, Lieutenant Governor and

,ta majority in both branches of th 1 gie:'lature. They have ergo gained() e ern::barof Cnngfess 1 and in the 4thy strict
a Free Soiler is elected in pia& ofa Whit:—making the nextdelegation stand, I 7 Lircofocos, 2 Whigs, and 1 Free Sokr.

TENNEssEE.--The election iii this
State for Governor, members of

) 'sort
r :s

(h eand of the Legislature, has r Si,tit d itt:faior of the Locofocoe, Nilici aye e ected
.their Governor, a majorit both hia 'ehes'
of theegislature,•a ' gained tlo em-
bers .it Congrei '

.NORTII C LlMA.—rd this Shat ,
I elections as resulted in the chic
Whigi and 3 tocofocos' to Congces •
same as at tho last Congress. •

At.snastA.—H. 317, Collier,ll./foco eandidate,-is elected GoVerner,- •
out opposition, amid the. Legislatorcourse of the same stamp A lbert4 _ I
Whig, is elected to Con tTress from tin~ _bile district, (the Ist,) .by oout !6 I
jority. Henry W. 11 illard, Whig,
elected from the Vontgoinery (2.41di
and Samson W. HarriS, Locofoo
elected in the 4th district. There!ar
districts to be heard from, all of wit icl
represented in the last Congress by
lot:0C'. II

. c--------'
_ -i .1,

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
117.7.N0AR1AZ1:13 fiTILL

. ,

EXTRAORDINARY ENTutqr4s
TIIIJIR ,lIEHALFI

The Hibernia arrived at
11 ,

1.-ith inst., with news one week lite
Europe. She brings glorious new-flup„anry. They Are still invineibliling the Minions of -despotisms tigl,
left, Thti following are the mast
mot items: I lir .-
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.•The English Parliament has, bean pia.:

~
rouged. The•Queen is visitingir land.

HUNG NItY.--The Hungarian con-
tinue sticcessful again.. They have defea-
ted and out manceuveted the

and
my—.-

placed the Austrians in peril, and ut off
the Russians from their base ofope tationsThe three great Generals are now 1
munication with each other, and rc
act together if necessary. Their 1
tive positions are rendered secure 1
nature of the country—while Ith
nothing to prevent their emergin,
their fastnesses when occasion pt
itself. The whole•population servo
with heart and hand, and bring Ricahorses, and intelligence of the er
Movements. • r 1

The English papers, kith tire` Iroan debate, had arrived, and die'
public were occupied extensively in'
ing the translation which appeared
above date, of Lord Palmerston'sThis, it is said, has been of clap
derto the Ministers. i 1
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The news of Gorgey liCving be
Russians at Japeo,;entered Kasai
crossed the Theiss, carafe at
time ; and already there were jrtl
intentions to negotiate for peace.l

The Ban of Jellachich was Cohis.reiread towards the South of.St,
and Bern announced his victory to
in these three words :—"Bea,Bar.Iri a later despatch he says
reqbires now to conquer only two
ale more, Julius and Augustus.

Letters from Cracow. of the 23d
Slab) thata mitriber of Russian tioo
were on the point of leaving thelab.
for Hungary, had received counter
seventy reilway wagons liad•Ocelrived in Cracow, tilled
Russians.
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Later.
,iFrmn a Postscript to Ltr,etartoi Court ,rat..The accounts from Hungary, t

Paris, ,Vienna and Cologne,l! an
anotheiOattle in Hungary, and ..

victoryfor the Hungarians at Gyl
appears that the troops of Dethbin
Paskiewitch came lo'anengrgernent
ended:n the defeat of the Itusian.
liiewitOt is cut off from his lint o
tions, arid Benibinski, Bern an'..l
aro in communication.

Haynau is described as bele; in
perilous situation. 'l' I

• The Magyar Generals are mar'
the swhole line from Esey to Assob
iating their communications with 1
and: the Turkish provinces. 1

'PRANCE.—rThe 'President 1
on, a tour, to the SOuth.• On his •Paris he is to review the whole ofof the.Beinie, amounting to 150 y
This spectacle is at present fixen
15th August. •

There seems every prospect of I-r ,
abundantharvest 'throughout Fien e.

, Tho Pretident is still accUsedio aiming'
at the imperial crown. I

. The Liverpool Journal sayS he
ceiied a reception in the province
did not warrant the hope he. is Silk
tertain ofbeing re=elected for tee

ITALY.:--Although the Frehi
restored • tha government of the 1Rome, they_have not persuaded i.l
iiir to•return to die Va. icon.

Gen Oudinot has been himselfn
in the hope of rritlify4ig the 'MeiHis Holiness, but !wkth ivhat

,not been announced. 1 . ,
' The Milan Gazeite {of the 224Ithat a rumor is current_ at the e

frontier, that Garabaldi had em a
America- under favor Of a .dis u

Ithat the bands on the IGiSCan
merely pass up his naive as a s i
tige. - . JfCharles Albert; 41.=King of' ...,died at Lisbon on the 28th of .1101TURKEY.—Advices from p
nople statethat''anY army Of $ i;is ordered to assemble on the
frontier, be weer Geraestrar a dIIto protect the Turkish territo
disarm all who may be driven a
frontier. . . - . .

RUSSIA —A Polish paper
a republican eonspiraity has b
efed 'in. Russia ; that •numero shave, been made ; and that the ht
was' divulged. by a Secretar cii
Orloff. • TWO hundred and eightyi
have been arrested. •
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LOPE ClIAIS....rot sale. 2 nee n handed 0S thell tllnc.e Chaim. EIRIGH POTT,
July 28. 1810.
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